Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 05, 2020
Pastor
Fr. Reginald Saldanha
Oﬃce: 357 N Third Street
(P.O. Box 36)
Baileyville, KS 66404
Ph: 785-336-6464; Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com
Oﬃce: oﬃce@shbaileyville.com

Sacred Heart Church
357 N Third Street, Baileyville, KS 66404
Website: www.shbaileyville.com

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 7:00p.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Sunday: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
10:15a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Tue & Fri: 8:30a.m. - St. Mary’s Church
Wed & Thu: 8:30a.m. - Sacred Heart Church
Holy Days of Obligaon: As Announced
Confessions
St. Mary’s: 8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Fridays
Sacred Heart: 6:00 - 6:45p.m. on Saturdays
8:00 - 8:30a.m. on Sundays
And anyme by appointment.
Baptism
Please contact the pastor
Marriage
Nofy the pastor at least 6 months prior to wedding
Pastoral care of the sick
Please call the Pastor at 913-530-3618 for anoinng,
Holy Communion and pastoral visits.

St. Mary’s Church
9208 Main Street, St. Benedict, KS 66404
Website: www.stmarystbenedict.org

Hall Rental (Sacred Heart): Deann Sudbeck: 785-294-0028:

CCD Faith Formaon
(At Sacred Heart, Baileyville)
Elementary (Grades 1-5) - Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm
Youth (Grades 6-12)
- Wednesdays 7:30 - 8:30pm

Hall Rental (St. Mary’s): Mary Beth: 785-294-1131

Do you wish to become a member of our parish? We welcome you! Please contact the pastor or the parish oﬃce.

From the

Pastor’s Desk

Sat (July 04) + Elmer Koelzer; + Virgil Sudbeck

Switching Mass Times Next Sunday!
As you are aware, we have been considering switching Sunday Mass Time between Baileyville and St. Benedict from
Memorial Day to Labor Day weekend on a trial basis. With
the approval of the overwhelming majority from both the
parishes, this change will come into effect from Next Sunday
(July 12).
St. Benedict will have 8:30AM mass with confessions starting at 8AM and Sacred Heart will have 10:00AM Mass.
We thank you for your cooperation and regret any inconvenience caused to anyone. Your companion on the journey,
– Fr. Regie

Sun (July 05) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Heart parishes
10:15am

+ Kenneth Olberding

Tue (July 07) Spl. Int. of Seneca & St. Benedict Fire Ins. Co.
Wed (July 08 ) + Meril & Ed Deters; + Gene Heiman
Thu. (July 09) + Adrian Rottinghaus
Fri (July 10) Deceased Members of Seneca K of C 1769
Sat. (July 11) People of St. Mary’s & Sacred Heart parishes
Sun (July 12) + Kayla Strathman

8:30

10:15am

Deceased of Stan & Cindy Murphy Family

This week’s Special Observance

Happy 4th of July

Sunday

14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

This weekend we remember our nation’s Independence Day
and give thanks for our great country. We have to admire and
be grateful to those who gave their lives to give birth to our
nation. As we celebrate our 244th anniversary, we are also
aware of how in recent months we have had some emotional
national debates about important issues such as the coronavirus and the protests. These national debates can cause us to
feel tired, angry or alienated from some of our other fellow
Americans.
In today’s Gospel (Matthew 11:25-30) Jesus speaks the
words all people need to hear: “Come to me, all you who
labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.” All people
are burdened when there is injustice, fear, chaos, violence
and destruction. The first step towards peace is prayer. May
we once again, turn to prayer. On this 4th of July weekend,
may God bless our nation & all peoples in Christ! Amen.

Monday

St. Maria Goretti

Thursday

St. Augustine Zhao Rong and Companions

Saturday

St. Benedict

Sunday

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Wishing you all

If we walk one step toward God, God will run ten steps
toward us. —Anonymous

Remember In Your Prayers
Linda Broxterman, Mariah (d/o Tony & Samantha Olberding),
Kevin Holthaus, Tim Sack, Eldon Kriley, Darlene Kulhman,
Gary Scott, Shirley Schmitz, Sarah Conroy, Vivianne
Marousek, Stan Murphy, Kristi Meyer, Joyce Koch, Curt Sudbeck, Tom Nolte, Monica Countryman.
Please call or email to remove the name from the list.

a very safe & fun-filled
4TH OF JULY WEEKEND !

Congratulations!

Rest In Peace!
Michael Alan Haverkamp was laid to rest with a
Christian burial on Friday, July 3, at Sacred Heart
Cemetery. May his soul rest in peace! And may
God comfort his loved ones!!

Congratulations to the newly-married Jerald
Hulsing s/o Frank & Stephanie (Baileyville)
& Keylee Spencer d/o Steven & Sherri
(Mound City) who were married at Sacred
Heart Church, Baileyville this Saturday. We wish them many
happy days and God’s blessing as they begin a new life as
Mr. & Mrs.

Ministry Schedule (July 12)
Servers

Anthony

EMHC

Don Lueger

Lectors

Danny Tangeman

Ushers

Music
Gifts

Marilyn Holthaus

Cantor:
Money Counters: Nancy & Marsha

Welcome!
We joyfully welcome our newly-baptized Austin Anthony,
son of Tony & Amber Sudbeck to St. Mary’s Parish family. He was baptized on Sunday June 28. May his life be
filled with endless blessings and long-lasting
faith!

Saint Maria Goretti (1890-1902) July 6
Does anything match a mother’s pride in her children? First Communions, confirmations, graduations, weddings: how these
delight a mother’s heart! Imagine, then, Assunta Goretti, the only mother ever to attend her child’s canonization! In povertystricken rural Italy, widowed Assunta tended fields for the Serenelli family, whose eighteen-year-old son, Alessandro, propositioned her barely twelve-year-old Maria; then, when she resisted, crying, “It is a sin! God forbids it!” he stabbed her fourteen
times. As she lay dying, Maria assured the attending priest, “Yes, I forgive Alessandro! I want him to be in Paradise with me
someday.” Imprisoned, unrepentant, Alessandro changed after dreaming that a radiant Maria had offered him fourteen lilies.
“I’ve kept my promise,” she smiled. “You’ll be here with me someday.” Upon release, he rushed to beg Assunta’s forgiveness.
“Jesus has forgiven you,” she replied, “my Maria, too. How can I refuse?” Next morning, mother and murderer walked arm in
arm to church and knelt side by side for Communion. —Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

An Act of Spiritual Communion

Wednesday Rosary at St. Benedict

My Jesus, I believe that You are present
in the Most Holy Sacrament.

Been for more than 20 years. 7:30PM
May 6- Sept. 30 (weather permitting)
All are welcome! Bring chairs for social dis-

I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

Life is a voyage that’s homeward bound.

Ball Games
Softball : July 06 - Baileyville @ Wetmore
July 09 - Seneca 1 @ Baileyville
Baseball: July 07 - Axtell @ Baileyville
July 10 - Baileyville Bye

Voter Registration Announcement
One of key tenets of being a faithful Catholic is faithful citizenship. Every Kansas State Representative and State Senator
office will be on the ballot in 2020. One of the most effective
ways to ensure fair and just public policy (laws) is by electing
people into office who share Catholic values and the ultimate
goal of serving the common good. In order to participate in
the upcoming August 4th Kansas State Primary Election, citizens must be registered to vote by July 14th.
To register, please visit: www.kansascatholic.org. It is important to register especially if you recently turned 18, recently moved, have not voted in recent elections, or if you are
unsure if you have registered in the past. Registering to vote
ensures that you are able to vote and that you are voting at the
correct polling location.

SPPS “Stuff the Bus” Wish List Event for 2020
The SPPS PTO is proud to host their annual project for the teachers. The
event will run for the next few weeks. You may see/print this list from the
Sts. Peter & Paul church website at: www.saintspeterandpaul-seneca.com .
Please contact Alicia Bergman at lishy_21@hotmail.com or at 816-2841344 if you would like to donate items to a classroom. Thank you.

Why do Catholics need bishops?
In the Catholic Church, a bishop is an ordained
minister who holds the fullness of the Sacrament
of Holy Orders. Bishops teach doctrine, govern
Catholics in their jurisdictions (Dioceses), and
represent the Church.
In addition to filling the need for leadership in a
family as big as the Church, bishops link us to the
Apostles. The Apostles chose disciples to fill
their office after them, and passed on to them the
authority and faith they had received from Christ.
This spiritual treasure was passed from bishop to
bishop by consecration in an unbroken line up to today. This way, the faith
will be available in every age to the rest of the Church.

Submitting Bulletin News
If you would like to send an announcement to the parish bulletin, email to: Email: pastor@shbaileyville.com OR call : 785-3366464 OR Mail to: P.O. Box 36, Baileyville, KS 66404. Bulletin announcements must be submitted by Wednesday of the week.

